
Methyl-1-testosterone ( M1T; developmental code name SC-11195 ), also known as 17α-methyl-4,5α-
dihydro-δ1-testosterone ( 17α-methyl-δ1-DHT) or 17α-methyl-5α-androst-1-en-17β-ol-3-one, as well as
methyldihydroboldenone, is a synthetic and orally active anabolic-androgenic steroid (AAS) [1] which
was never marketed for medical use.
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Metandienone was formerly approved and marketed as a form of androgen replacement therapy for the
treatment of hypogonadism in men, but has since been discontinued and withdrawn in most countries,
including in the United States. [15] [4] [6] It was given at a dosage of 5 to 10 mg/day in men and 2. 5
mg/day in women. [16] [17] [1] Available forms

Methyl-1-Testosterone - steroid

Rapidly absorbed following oral administration, with peak serum concentrations usually attained within
a mean of 1. 04 hours. Elimination Metabolism. Metabolized in the liver to various hydroxysteroids.
Methylation at the 17 position is associated with less hepatic metabolism following oral administration
compared with testosterone. Half-life



Chlorodehydromethyltestosterone - Wikipedia

It is very possible to add 15-20lbs on a 2-4 week cycle of M1T. Users will often stack injectables such as
testosterone with an M1T cycle. Regardless, if you stack it or not, Liver protection must be run while on
M1T to protect the liver.



M1T (Methyl-1-Testosterone) - ANABOLICA

Methyltestosterone is a testosterone derivative bearing a methyl group at the 17 alpha position that
functionally increases bioavailability. From: Reference Module in Biomedical Sciences, 2019. . After
oral ingestion, peak blood levels occurred between 1. 5 and 2 h, and its serum half-life was about 150 .



Methyltestosterone Monograph for Professionals - Drugs

DB01572 Background Methyl-1-testosterone is a synthetic and orally active anabolic-androgenic steroid
(AAS) which was never marketed for medical use. It is a derivative of 1-testosterone with a methyl
group in the carbon 17. Methyl-1-testosterone is considered a prohibited doping substance. Type Small
Molecule Groups Experimental, Illicit Structure



Methyl-1-testosterone - DrugBank Online

MethylTESTOSTERone: Dosage, Mechanism/Onset of Action, Half-Life - Medicine
MethylTESTOSTERone Generic name: methyltestosterone systemic Brand names: Android, Testred,
Virilon, Android-10, Android-25, Oreton Methyl, Methitest Reviewed by Medicine on February 10,
2020 Dosage Forms Pharmacology Pharmacokinetics



Methyltestosterone | C20H30O2 | CID 6010 - PubChem

Half-Life: 10-100 min. Peak Plasma Time: 1-2 hr. Bioavailability: absorbed from GI tract & oral
mucosa. Protein Bound: 98%. . Do not increase your dose or use this drug more often or for longer than
prescribed. When testosterone is misused or abused, you may have withdrawal symptoms (such as
depression, irritability, tiredness) when you .

Methyltestosterone - Wikipedia

Methyl-1-testosterone is a synthetic and orally active anabolic-androgenic steroid (AAS) which was
never marketed for medical use. It is a derivative of 1-testosterone with a methyl group in the carbon 17.
Methyl-1-testosterone is considered a prohibited doping substance. DrugBank.



Endocrine characterization of the designer steroid methyl-1 .





It is known that the testosterone base ( Figure 1) has a short half-life of roughly a few hours; thus, it is
often subjected to esterification in order to increase the half-life by intramuscular injections and avoid
daily administration [ 10 ].

Methyltestosterone - an overview | ScienceDirect Topics

Herein, the designer steroid methyl-1-testosterone (M1T) (17β-hydroxy-17α-methyl-5α-
androst-1-en-3-one) was identified, and its biological activity, potential adverse effects, and metabolism
were investigated. The affinity of M1T toward the androgen receptor (AR) was tested in vitro using a
yeast AR transactivation assay.



Testosterone 101 - Evolutionary

Methyltestosterone is a 17beta-hydroxy steroid that is testosterone bearing a methyl group at the 17alpha
position. It has a role as an antineoplastic agent, an anabolic agent and an androgen. It is a 3-oxo-
Delta(4) steroid, a 17beta-hydroxy steroid and an enone. . Biological half-life by route of exposure: The
metabolism of absorbed drug is .



Methyltestosterone: Package Insert - Drugs

Half-Life: 5 Hours Detection Time: Unknown Anabolic/ Androgenic Ratio: 910-1600/100-220
Description Methyl-1-Testosterone, a. k. a. methyldihydroboldenone, is a methylated derivative of the
anabolic steroid dihydrotestosterone (DHT), an anabolic steroid that was designed to treat testosterone
deficiency in males. Steroid Form

Pharmacology of testosterone replacement therapy preparations

Herein, the designer steroid methyl-1-testosterone (M1T) (17β-hydroxy-17α-methyl-5α-
androst-1-en-3-one) was identified, and its biological activity, potential adverse effects, and metabolism
were investigated. The affinity of M1T toward the androgen receptor (AR) was tested in vitro using a
yeast AR transactivation assay. .



Methyl-1-testosterone | C20H30O2 | CID 7092657 - PubChem

Chlorodehydromethyltestosterone ( CDMT; brand name Oral Turinabol ), also known as 4-chloro-17β-
hydroxy17α-methylandrosta-1,4-dien-3-one, is an anabolic-androgenic steroid (AAS). It is the 4-chloro-
substituted derivative of metandienone (dehydromethyltestosterone). Side effects History



Android, Methitest (methyltestosterone) dosing, indications .

The first orally active, synthesized derivative of testosterone was 17α-methyltestosterone (Table 5).
After oral ingestion, peak blood levels occurred between 1. 5 and 2 h, and its serum half-life was about
150 min, indicating several daily doses would be required to maintain a therapeutic level of the steroid.
Hepatic toxicity, characterized as cholestasis, peliosis, and elevation of liver .



METHYL-1-TESTOSTERONE - National Center for Advancing Translational .

Half-Life Conclusion Forums References Profile Methyl-1-testosterone is the methylated version of the
steroid 1-testosterone. It is a DHT derivative. It cannot convert to DHT or estrogen. M1T is 910-1600%
as anabolic and 100-200% as androgenic as methlytest.



MethylTESTOSTERone: Dosage, Mechanism/Onset of Action, Half-Life .

The approximate half-life is 1. 3 hours and hypogonadal concentrations are achieved within 24 hours of
patch removal . . Unmodified testosterone has an approximate half-life of 10 minutes when injected,
which would necessitate unrealistic multi-dosing regimens to achieve and maintain therapeutic levels .
Current formulations have a prolonged .

Methyltestosterone: Uses, Interactions, Mechanism of Action | DrugBank .

C 20 H 30 O 2 Molecular Weight: 302. 46 17-β-hydroxy-17-methylandrost-4-en-3-one
Methyltestosterone, USP occurs as white or creamy white crystals or powder, which is soluble in various
organic solvents but is practically insoluble in water. Each capsule, for oral administration, contains 10
mg of methyltestosterone, USP.



M1T (Methyl-1-testosterone) - Evolutionary

Methyltestosterone is a synthetic anabolic steroid used for the replacement therapy in conditions
associated with testosterone deficiencies in males, . 17α-methyl-Δ4-androsten-17β-ol-3-one; 17α-
methyltestosterone; . Half-life. 6-8 hours. Clearance. Not Available. Adverse Effects.



Endocrine Characterization of the Designer Steroid Methyl-1 .





Methyl-testosterone (active half-life 6-9 hours) Methyl-testosterone does not have an ester, but rather it
is methylated for oral use and it is the oldest known oral steroid made. Methyl-testosterone was
originally used as a prescription drug to treat men with low testosterone levels, although it fell out of
favor and has been replaced with injectables since methyltestosterone is quite liver .

Metandienone - Wikipedia

The dosages of methyltestosterone used are 10 to 50 mg/day in men for common medical uses like
hypogonadism and delayed puberty as well as physique- and performance-enhancing purposes and 2. 5
mg/day in women for menopausal symptoms. [4]



Structural Aspects and Intermolecular Energy for Some Short .

Methyl-1-testosterone(M1T)(17alpha-hydroxy-17-methyl- 5-androst-1-en-3-one) is a new designer
steroid that is most likely produced to circumvent the legal restrictions. It is advertised to be highly
anabolic and moderately androgenic and not convertible to estrogens. However, in scientific literature, it
was reported to show anabolic properties .
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